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"Sleigh Ride"
Words by MITCHELL PARISH
Music by LEROY ANDERSON

Just hear those

sleigh bells jin- gl-ing, ring ting ttn gl - ing, Come

love weath - er for a sleigh ride to - geth - er with you. Out - side. the

snow fall - ing and friends call - ing 'oYoo Come or, it's

love - ly weath-er for a sleigh ride to-geth-er with you. Gid-dy - yap, gid-dy-yap, gid-dy-yap, let's go;-

We're rid-ing in a wonLet's look at the show; - der - land
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of Gid-dy-

yap, gid-dy-yap, gid-dy-yap, it's grand. just hold-ing your hand; We're rid-ing a - Iong with the song of

wIn ter won-der-land. Sleigh bells ring, are you t' nin' ? In the
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lane snow ls glis - t'nin eau - ti

E,
tul sight, we're hap - py to night,

walk - in' in a win - ter won- der - land! In the mea-dow we can build a
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snow - rnan,
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and pre- tend that he is Par-son Brown. He'll say: "Are you mar-ried'J'TVe'll say: "No, man!

"Let It Snow ! Let It Snow ! Let It Snow !"
But

you can do the job when you're in town!" Oh. the weath - er out side

Words by SAMMY CAHN Music by JULE STYNE

fright - t'ul, but theis

flre rtSOis light since there's no place go, Let

snow. it snow. rt snow. When weletlet nal - ly kissed good night. how I'll

hate go - ing out in the storm;

mf
But i1 you'll real - Iy hold me tight,

52-3---r,

the way home I'll be wartn.all IS slow - ly dy - ing, and my

dear, we're still good - bye - ing, but as
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long
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love Let rt

snow, let it snow, let it snow. Our cheeks are nice and ros-y, and com-fy co-zy are
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We're snug-gled up to - geth-er like two birds of a feath-er would be. Let's take that

road be - tore us and sing a cho-rus or two; Come on, it's love - ly weath-er for a sleigh ride to-geth-er with
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you, love ly weath-er tor a sleigh ride to-geth-er with you.


